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VOL. 2n 
AMBASSADOR P. CLAUDEL HONORS 
INSTITUTE WITH SHORT VISIT 
Large Number of Faculty and Students Hear Short Address by 
Distinguished Guest 
WELCOMING ADDRESS lS GIVEN 
IN FRENCH BY J. CARDENAS-
AND IN ENGLISH BY A. KNIGHT 
M. Paul Claude!, French Ambassador 
to tl\e United St.ates, nrrived in Wor. 
ce!lter at Jive o'clock SuJICia y afternoon. 
M Cluuuel has held mRny diplomatic 
oOkell and in 1927 he succeeded Am· 
ba..••sador Jusserand i n Washington H e 
1tudied at the ancient Lycce de Louis 
le Crand, founded in the sixteenth cen· 
tury in Paris, and ll~ graduation was 
crCiwned by the famou 11 French writer, 
Ernes t. Renan, according to the old 
Prenr h custom . He t hen cnkred the 
~huol o( Political Sciences i11 prepn-
rat ic)n for his diplomatic career. M. 
Claude! has had a notewtll'thy diplo-
matic: career. bul be hu had another 
coreer in conjunction with thls that 
hll!l tnnue him equally (llmous-that of 
writing. I Ia is one of the foremost 
French 'poets and bends a group of 
writers who have expounded n literary 
doctrine that is called "C"lnudelism." 
.\ t 11 :30 on Munday , President 
Ralph Earle recei\!ed Ambas._'lador 
rlaudel a t the Ins titute and conducted 
hi.n tc> th~ gymnll!lium where he s poke 
n few words to the foC:tthy ond stu· 
den~s rultlllmbllld thert~. )or~e N'. Car· 
denos, n student lit W. P. r. ga"e an 
nddreas of w eleo1ne 1.0 M. Cl~t.udel in 
Frenl'h. and Arthur \\' , Knight gave 
tht address In E nglish. A hu'Qe nwn· 
ber n( ~ttudents were on hand lO wei· 
come thu distinguished guest. 
ENGINEERING TOUR TO 
EUROPE IS PLANNED 
Purpose ls Sbown to Students 
PAUL c.LAUDEL 
WILLIAM J. HAMMER 
ADDRESSES A. I. E. E. 
Noted Engineer Tells of Edison 
1\ )~:>lnt meeting of the W . P. t stu· 
dent hrnnclt and the Worcester ::ectioo 
of tho A 1 E. E wns htold lnsL night 
I Munday I in t he Eleclrk al Engineer-
inN lecture room . The spcmker was ~fr 
William J llammel', 1111d his subject 
was ''Edi110n and !l is Inventlo~." llr. 
If nuuner, who has been nn nliSOdate of 
thcl grcmt Inventor for n iong period. 
W/\:1 w ... ll equipped with pcrll<1nal s tories 
o ( Mr f~d ison, hi!! metho<l ~. 11.11d his 
o..~nc iiHt: . .'!. In bi8 d iscul!.SiiiO, he re· 
ferred to Edi~n·$ ideals, his lllruggle.o;, 
ond his nc.omplishment11 t.hrouaboul his 
long yean; or wqrk; and t o the esli-
Lnttl wGek Professor 0. w. Kelsey of mote Qf lhe man by his (:•<•·wnrk.&!rs, 
the Rutgers Uni vl:lrsiLy Vibltcd Tech Mr. Ilammcr is ll promintlnl n.,"Uro in 
nnd interviewed severn! Junior a nd lhe elecotri c-ol world, h ei1»; n lifo m~m­
!kuior d ivisions concemirlrJ the Sec4>rld her oC Lhe A 1. E E., and wM "ic:e-
1\nnunl Engineering 1'our to Europe. pre.~idllnt <If tbe ln:;titu te frQITI 1891 to 
Tbi~ w ur is under t.he clitection of I 93. l>urJDII the late Wllr he was a 
Professor N. C. Miller of Rutg-ers Uni· ma jor un the gcn.eral ~tafT at the War 
\ 'ersity ond he is auisted by Professor College in Washing ton ln 1878 he w :lS 
1\el.'ley a nd ProC~r C . T Scbwenning a~sMant tu ~lr Wetnun. hea.d of the 
c.f the Universi ty of North Carolina. Weston N ic-kel r o .. ond the next ye;~r 
Studcnu; 1\.re selected (rom W. P. r., he cuterod ~he E dison l--amp \V(lrks 
~f l. T., Yale, Cornell , Rut gers and lahomtorv at Menlo Pnrk . N. ].. M 
Cnrntll nnd as the number Is limited to genernl os~istant Sint'e them he has 
e>nly twenty , 1111y s~udent in Tech who been clu~r engineer ~,il the Enulisb 
il tntere~ted should app ly at once to E d15tln Company, tht: Germnn Edison 
llr. N C. ~!iller, .Ruttrel'l Un iversity, C'omplllty, and tht Doston Edl110r1 
New Urunswick, N. ] . Company. Tn the p:l!lt fe w years he 
The- purpClse oC the tour 111 to study has been on independent engineer 
lnrlu$Lrinl, enginee.ring, nnd IAhQr prob- and hll~ been greatly In demnnd as a 
lrnt.'l ttnu get o. maxlmtun out of t })c college lec turer. 
t.Jm., !!pent abroad. The courses gi\'en Afilll' h111 lecture. thUJ~e p retrent went 
will Ulie u illustra tio llS Cor lectures 3tld to the main el.ectrica.l Jalroraiclry wher-e 
cc.nr:rences, the power pl1111~. {actor· th~y Witnt'~ somt' n'I.O$t interl!sting 
1U tndustrial an d la bor orga.nil!ations experiment..~ a t the mdlion·volt trans-
Wiittd In the coun..e o ( the it.inera ry former dealing witb IIANtllvr r• a nd 
nbrrmd . Special a ttem .ion will be paid cornna e tTect.ll which are tou faint ~o 
tU the prob letrl1i oC personnel. be scon in the daytime. 
SEE TECH 
\\'ORt' ESTER, Mr\ SS., AI'R. lG, iOO!l 
TWENTY -EIGHT PROMS 
HELD IN TECH HISTORY 
Masque Ed;psed Prom in 1928 
NO. ZJ 
DR. IRVING FISHER ADDRESSES 
TECH STUDENTS AT ASSEMBLY 
T here nre t hree C\ten ts clolltll)• BFSQo Noted Economist Lectures on "Wbat Is I DoiJar?"-Declarea a 
cintt!d und u~permost In every b od )•'R Unit of Commerce Ia Needed 
nund this week, theSCl nre r•rQm , Tech -=-~------------­
Show, ontl H ouse PMlies. The Prom 
Is t he mo t important and llhould 
rightfully be as it was the Am 
oC ~ht:M! ~o be introduced to Tech. lo 
gumg through lhe annals of thl! rol· 
lege It wns d iscovered thoL lbe Prom 
will relehrnte Its twentyo(!igh~h birth· 
duy this year. The first prom was fCld 
ln Terp&ll•h Ori'nn Hall, Frirlay <>venjng 
Mnrch 29, 1001. J t. was & grt'At auc-
c:ec;,, parliculnrly a s eAch d ass had a 
pArt in the decorating or tbe hall The 
dancing lastl!d until midnight when the 
part)' was reluc tnntly hroken up by 
the choperonct. Tl)e committee In 
charkc IYtlS heuded by Loonnrd Day, 
and included E. K. Reed. C. S. Ross. P. 
N. Curtiss, Tl. M. Wllliam11on. E. W. 
Kimhnll, and 1' . C. B~a.m. 
Th1s J)rom was so succcJ'iful thllL the 
Junior cluses (or the next ten years 
looked u pon it as theil' event. o ( the 
year. 
In 191l the Tech calendar t ook on 11. 
new event that was much hcrulded, 
Ule Tcc:h Show. The first pre~~entation 
nf Ute• Tech Show was a t the Worcester 
T~ater on Pridn.y night, April 28. 1911. 
'l'ht~ show was a &UCCC!ss from its very 
start The CoUowing expreasea the 
oplnlon uf itg a11rliem:e: 
"When n.ll Ia t aid and done. we ~ttill 
mutJt come bnck to the moa~ Important 
rae ~ oC nil , t.hA,t a Tech Show by a Tech 
nuthor wns gh•en by a Tech can, a!l-
!ii&t.ed b y a Tech o rehest..ru.. to a Tech 
audience, and that the alTair wu 11 
huge IUCt!cr.s (rom every standpoint:' 
llt.~wever, the Tech Show becam6 au 
great tho.t It eclipsed the Prom and 
(Continued on I>ago 6, Col. l l 
OALEKDAB 
ruDDAY, APBIL 16: 
9.60 A. ¥.--OiuttPel lkrrice, 
Rev. Thomu 8. Roy. 
WEDllfii,&DA.Y, APBIL 17 : 
9.110 A.. M.-Chapel aervtce, 
Rev. Shepherd Knt.pp. 
t'BURBDAY, APBlL 18: 
u o A. Jll._.Qhapel lenioe, 
Rev. Shepherd Knt.pp. 
8.U P. M.- Teeh Show, "lldn· 
ner'1 Dreu Sui~" " ' Bor· 
tieuUural B all. 
FRIDAY, APRIL 19: 
A R ollday. 
9.00 P . M.-Jwdor Prom, Bor· 
ticultural BalL 
IU T'tJ R.DA Y, AP BIL !10 : 
3.00 P. M.- Bueblll Game, W. 
P. L va. M. A. o. at .Alumni 
J'feld. 
8.11 P . M.-Tec:h Show, "BidD· 
ner'a Dreu Bul&.'' at H orU· 
cultural Jla1l. 
MONDAY, APBIL :& : 
9.110 A. M.--Cbapel Senrlc:e, 
Prol. B. r. 'l'a.ytor. 
U6 P. M.-IAtednterulty 
Bueball Game. 
DR. IRVJ.NG fl'fSilER 
ARMY AND NAVY 
BANQUET HELD 
Military Leaders Speak on Peace 
Efforts of Nation 
Tbc Army and Nnvy Banquet a t 
the Ooneroft llo~l. lut Thursday, 
April I I. wu a ct~lorful spectacle. Tbe 
color and glamor of the. tires.• uniforms 
of the Anny, Nnvy and Mnrinea, with 
many in evening clothe!!, mnde the 
g(ltbc:dng n stJrrlng sight. Tbu nurse# 
of t.be Worcester County Rerl CroSll A• 
suclation sitttng in a body wl~h their 
while uniforms with blue caps lined in 
red and wilh ~ red cross over the ldt 
brcut added to the color or lhe oeca. 
llton. 
Amid all the military pomp, the chic:! 
note of nfl the 11pt!akers was (or tX!o<:c . 
Lieut. )ocoiJ Reed, gQneral c hairman oc 
the oonquet , introduced Capt. R(11And 
P' Andrew11 M Loasunaa~r o( the OCCA> 
~'ion. PrtJtntnl!nt among the ~peakers 
was MaJ. Ccn Juh.n A. Lejeune. retired 
I:Untmllnd~r or t.he United l)t.a,tes 
Marinl!8. Major General Lcj~tune ct!n· 
tfl rcd his lllll<. aruund "esprit dt! t'111'PN.'' 
illus trotitllf with 1u1 epil!(.xle 011 Ute 
banks of lhc Meu.~e lln the night hefore 
the Armistice wa~ signed. 
r.as)t . Em en J Kmg, U nlh:d Stales 
N'a"Vy. apuke of t.he efforts to n:Jeuc the 
entmppetl crew Qf the. S-4. 
Major Gcnernl l.ejcu.ne, CaptAin King 
and Lieutenant J ohoso11 wore (CUes~ 
of PrcxTdcr1t Earle durine their stay In 
Worceste r. 
Maj. C t:n James E. F'er.he t, chief of 
the Unitetl S tlltes Army Alr St'rvice, 
who h.ad arrived hy plane £rom Wa.sh· 
lngton enrlwr in the day, described the 
growt h vr Ole air corps. 
(Continued on Page 6, Col. 3) 
PEOPLE SEE THE INSTABILITY OF 
OTIRR OOUNTRIIS' MONEY 
BUT DO NOT SIE THEIR OWN 
Dr. Jn<lntc fl'iabtr o£ Yale, notl'd 
economist, WAll the t~peaker a t. t he alu· 
dent a~l«!mbly on Wednesday, April 
10, held in the. Alum.nl gymna!llum. Ilia 
$ubject Willi "What Is a Dollar t" 
P"re .. 'tldcm~ Earle Introduced Dr. Fiah· 
el' ll!l a clo.ote fril!nd of Rml'y ] . Fuller, 
'OS. and a graduate or Yale, clut Q( 
'88. Dr. Pillhu baa served in the Yale 
staff since 1800 and has become an ln· 
ternat.lonally known economiat. He 
al80 suved on boards relati.ne to fin· 
ance durin& the World War. He is 
widely known today for h is writln,gs on 
finance, and u a mllll thoroughly ac-
quainted wlth pr~nt bu.elneaa t"'ndi-
lioM. 
Dr. ,Fisher bepn his addreu by 1tat· 
ing that one of the major problems of 
~he day ia "to ~~ecure a yardatick of 
commuce on the do11&r u we hAve tor 
w~ght and measure! ' "The dolJ&r ie a 
unit or welaht muqueradin1 u a 
unit of value," be aald.. "It It abturd 
as a unit oC value. Oold mlnet are a 
mOR* IIJ!e.c:\Jiati"Ve irrvestment and we 
have ba~~ed our rtol lar on their output ." 
The speaker further atated that thi1 
(Qonti.nuod ~m Pa&t! II, Col. I) 
TECH SHOW AND PROM 
WaL FEATURE WEIK-IND' 
To Be At Horticultunl Hall 
Worcester Tech'• IIOcial eeatOn will 
re.acb ita height this week end with 
the Junior Prom Friday evii!Jling and 
the Maaque's pre~~entation of "Skin· 
ncr's Dreaa Suit" on Thurl!day and 
Saturday eveninaa, Botb eventl ata 
to take place In Horticultural Hall on 
Elm street, whirh I~ a new hall pot. 
lil!aeing tlm- Al'Ouatic propertju and Is 
in every way admirAbly trulted (QT a 
gala affair Nn tma.ll attra.ctlon for the 
Prom is Lhe fact that H~hle Connot'a 
Bancroft lintel Orche~tra will furnlab 
the music. Mlllty unique Jightln1 ef· 
fects including a Moonlight Wart. att 
plunned to vary the proxram. 
flr,e~~ . anrl Mra, Earle, Dr. and Mra. 
MQrley, rlrl>f and ~frs. Howe, and 
Prof. and Mrt. Jlalrlield have c.onanted 
to art as patruns and J)ll.trones.a. Pn)o 
(,'l'll.m:t rw tho rlan~-r may be Mcured 
from any member o( the committee. 
Caterin.: dur1ng inte~cm will be 
~JY RehiJoll. 
The sltow l11 rapidly rounding In to a 
finished prorluction 1nd it 111 confident· 
Jy felt that Jt will he well rceelved. The 
t icke t.li are on 114Je and mny be U· 
changed Cor rtS('rvcd lf:at tic:ke~ in the 
TECH NEW!i offieo opposite the Bur· 
Mr's nffiro m lloynton Hall between 
(our and flve o'rluck, any afternoon. 
SHOW. APRIL 18 • 20 
TECH NEWS 
TECH NEWS 
Published every Tuesday of the College Year by 
'rht 'rtah Rtwa Auocfailou of the Worceat.r Polytecb.Dfc Izutltut. 
{ 
BuaiDeaa, Park U63 
JOWl PBORU Editorial, Park 21278 
ERITQR.[N..CHIEP MANAOlNC EDITOR 
C. Eu~ne Center, '30 WilliAm J. Newbold. '30 
ln an di-lln to keep the gTOun<ls ond hu11dtnll" 10 n decently presentabll· 
condition a l''imbcr o( rerepwdc:~ ha''l: IILt:ll l'lul'vtl :ih•m~ the t.·ampus It 
ooeems. llowe,.J lhnt th(• mnjnrit)· ot ,·uu are h~• r.t rllll.'~il. •lr else too S<>lfish to 
put waste mat ,rinl in the~e con tainers. Sprint: ill 11lwtty!l a f:lltld time i.o clc:an 
up and lhi~' rC!k n rorlccrtcd drive I~ hl.!•ng mndt! tu pkk up itnd denn up. 
The front d'• !:he SnH11bury building r~nd thl.' !iidll en trnnt'e or the Elec:tricol 
Engineering ~uJidlng are handy places tv hang O\lt l)etwcen t'lasl!e$ and ~orne 
u! you hnvc l'(lntra~ted the bn!"llt or throwing )'nur clgareues on the gral'~ 
there. ~ot only In these two sp<>ts buL all along the wall;!'; Old paper Mrl 
wMte is seen It 1s mu:o;t dcmable. hoth (or yllursch·c., and lor the 1>eople who 
,-isit Tech, that the campus ~houJd be more prc.scnrnhlt: 
NEWS EDITOR 
William R. Mill, '30 
H. 0 . Carlson, '31 
W. 1'. Ht.wley, '3l 
SF.CR&TARY 
.Anbur A. Z:tvarella, '30 
JUNIOR EDITORS 
U. E. Ilosmer, '31 
K. U Perry, '31 
BUSlNESS MANAGER 
Richard A. Holley, '30 
ATULETJC ED11'0R 
Cllfford B. lvu. '00 
~ . El. Rke. '31 
0 . \V. Wilcox, '31 
At. Dalltrnouth it is an unwritt~n law that ci~rcttef; 'hall no t be thrown on 
the campus and 10 other collcl;CS there aTe similnr tnulitillll5, Would it not be 
a g()()d iden ii suC'll a tradition should he lnnuAurnted here? It would he 
necessary to educnta the ~tl.udents to a renlilmtio n of the need und benefit nr 
auch action but if I~ wt~re incorporated in the " l•'rCAhmcrt Rules" it could be 
broulj'b~ aQout in tl ycnr or two. Until thtlt tllme it I~ up to you t~ "thruw for a 
container instead of the lttwn.'' 
DEPARTMENT NOTES SUBSCRIPTION M:AN;\GER 
F. Curtis Tucker, '31 
ADVERTISI NG MANAGER 
Henry N. Deane, '31 
Dla\•id Rice, '32 
REPORTERS 
William M. Ri~hnrd110n, '32 Louis D. Cn!ene, '32 
TERMS 
Sublcrlptlon• per year $2.00, single oopies, 10.10. Ma\:e all ehc~:kll payable tQ 
Blllinea Manapr. Ente.red as second class matter, Septtmber 21. 1910, at the 
po.toflic:e i n Worc:eater. Mus., under the Act of March 3, 1897. 
.\l this t ime of the ,•ear many sen· 
iors are seriously int<rested in securing 
permanent emplovment. Al ready nine 
!rom the lltechann·al Engineering De· 
part:menl have arcepted positions and 
several others are 11egotioting but bnYe 
not yet mnd.e n flofinite rlecision. 
Professor Mcrrinm has received an· 
o ther COnsignmenl of 80\'l!.rtlDltllll SUP· 
'plies. The shipment thiR time <lOI'I,~ist· 
THE HEPPERNAN PRESS 
Spencer, w ... 
LI.TS SUPPORT TECH 
Th'- week brings to us the high BJ)O t in the social life of the college year- the 
l'Omhination of the Junior Pro.m and the Tech Show : and for aume, t.ho House 
Patty. which will be the Q!im.a.x ann crulmination or all thei.r college Jl()(lial t'nre.er 
Lir" in an engineering college il! nllt all a ht!d or rose$: som~ KCl ,;eratched by 
the \hon\.8 aplenty-as some discovtrcd Qnlv hut week- but thnt is nu eanhl>• 
reuon why we should not try to .m.ake It as comfortable a.~ p~ble. and thnt 
ia tbt! wby and wherefore of events IIUCh as the Prom and the Show. Tht men 
who ha'-e riven of their time. and ent-rgy eluTing ~he pn~>~ wee.lc.~ to put these 
thinp a('T()Q ha'-e been removing s~ o r the thn1'11s, anrl m:whnp hnvc been 
IK!niCChed tb~m.o;elves, but all to the end t hat YOU and Tr~C II may re<·eive 
the benefit. However, trinoc those good fellows ha"e IRbored so cliligentlr, 
ahoulrtn't they reap !lOme benefit from the work they have done, In the form 
b( a iQQd large atltendartce /1y 1'nh i\-l t ul Do you know, with re~pe<.'t to the 
Sho!" and other functions which are n~tended by o utsiders, we htre ut Tech 
little r~liu how lucky we are to be SIIUAted In a city nf some si~w Othel'\\•i(!(!, 
we ereatly fear that S\lt'h a (unction would ne\!ff Sll.I'Yivc. :-:()w thi~ ill rather n 
II8CI commLntary on the state of affairs .,r studen t mwrest, but it i" u ffi<.'t. 
nevl!ttheleJIS. On the other hiUld, hnwcvc:r, it is not e\'Cn• collt~:e as small as 
Tech which tnn run s uch a function ontl put It acro~11 as eiTectively. no mntu~r 
whel'e 1l may be !'ituated. 
We are a!rnid that a rather notleeabte example or t houghtlct:.<m~~~~o appeared 
· in thill editorial column some w~ks ovo. when we nd\•ocatccl U1e nhnlltiun h( 
clusell on Saturday, J\ pn1 20. We f'tl'll('l thnt wish or toUr$(.', IIIIC'h II oondi· 
Uon would be welcOP'!t!d at. any tll\ te whnlc\•er, but n Ud.ll' lhiiU!(ht \v1ll !lhnw 
that at this particular lime, the results wo ulrl oo fnr·rea<•h lug l\lltl tlisnstl'ous. 
The week. !Jrlngs to us the Te\•h Show, thtl J-unior Prom, nncl a bcl$chnll lllliTh.l. 
Now If l)lere were nu cla .. \~s~:s ~nturd!lY. the mnjority or men. pnrtitutnrly the 
Pr~mtn. would "liC()()~" Cor h11rnc 'l'hursd:w rutemOlln, nnd then wht-re would 
the IIUt.)J)On ror thc.'IC 1\Ctiv,tlu ht•? \\' i~h a thing lnll:b as thl' Tec h Sbuw 
running I.V.'O night.•, il is C\'iden ~ thiU the rnajurity uf the crowd un M lrnott 
0114.' niaht must be n4'lde up of Tccb men. nnd that is tbl' purpose of "Tech 
Night " Lft's nll ~ t.o it t.hat it u ''Tech ~ighL" for sure The combination 
o( a g(ll)d ptrformanc:e and 11 good nudit-o1·e will go far t:Qward the Lt10:1t111g nf 
Tech spirit 
• 
ed o f two 20,000 foot altianelers which 
are to be used Cur instruction purposes 
1\t the next meeting Q( the A. S C. 
E in lluyntlm Hnll, Tueroay, April ~. 
~I r Carl ~l ... yur (I( the Civil Engin~.er· 
mg O.:pnnrnent will ~ t.he prinripal 
11pcaker Plfln!l ore now being fonnu· 
Jow l fur the nnnunJ i\SCE banquet 
which is Lu be held on ~iay '7, in San· 
ford Riley rtnll . TJckets for thi!l bMe. 
quttt will l~e nvnilable at the afore· 
ment ior1ed niNllinjJ. 
April 16, 1921 
SIGMA XI WlLL 
HOLD BANQUET 
Initiation of Pledges Will Be 
Held at That Time 
Sigmn XI, honorary SO<:it'tr "" the 
II ill, will hold its ini liation banquet 
t\pnl 17, in the dmiugroom of Sanf~Jrd 
Riley hall. Tbe princip::ll &peaker o! 
the C\'en~ng will be Mr. W C. Lane. 
l'nncip:ll of Seeker's School o( Bu.~i· 
n~~$ Adtnin!stration. His subjeet wlll 
bo "()flll0ttUt1itlel! in Businw ror tho 
p;nglncer." h is expected ~hnt the 
C~hnpttlr will have as guest~. detegalef 
from lht: Aruwn and Yale Chapters . 
Tht.> men who were p ledged and who 
will be initiated are: Prof. Kenneth C. 
~lt'rriom, Pror. Thomas K. Sherwood, 
OaYid K Brn.gg, Nicholas L Srewtr, 
E. \V:sl!lamar Carlson, Stanley ll Fil-
lion. \\'n l~.er H. Frt!nch, Carmelo S 
Grut:o, IIarold C. Hart. Franci! E. R 
) ohn,;on. Anrne A. Luoma, Edward C. 
Mfldc, J..eslill T. l\Uller, Carl 0 . Nord· 
mark. Winie Sc:.huka, Ri<'harcl StOlle, 
AI Crud W. V!bber, j ohn H. Wells and 
l'mnk Wiesman. 
An that has been said applies lu the Prom and I.e) lhe hnselmll ~tumc, This-. 
the firsl pme ol the sea110n. s.hvu1d see n llltl!e number present.. llut whnt is 
more, this rtumber should contirllhl \.o he. present at Inlet game~. We wnnt 
winning ttan'll!, (pethap!l this should Ill! :<ec•lr\dury ideally) tulcl with tho wealth 
Q( new materinl thia year we shuuln hr\ve one, hut it , .. , n wcl l·k M wn fnt:t lhnt 
a ttMI dol!lln't win half llli rar.ily 1.))' it,.~lf as iL du"s when lhurc i~ 11 gu«l 
ehurina section t~> bac:k 1t up 
He lost; 
but .. 
plies a man)s high qua1jties in usefnl 
ch <tnnels. 
.All c)'n ic:nl remark:! w lh~ ~rtect that mt~l ~hm'&. play t hu ~am~ or gi'·u <·f tlw.r 
time a"d energies Cor lhe love (I{ thctr "deAr old Alma ~la.u:r'' notwilh!ftandlng. 
lhe followmg quutauon from the wcll·knf)Wil Pt•rt"}' ~larks. made smcerdy in hi.~t 
bOok "Wbn·h Way Pan~Ull," 1~ prc-c:minenll)' true lie ~'"" A rollcge is 
mor"C tbau meru uuildings, n Prcaident , truht.ees, and Student, --- it IS o t"T'eator 
of a •entim~nt Lhat is very !Jri'('inua. Tn i~n,,r.., 1L is to ignore the l\fiUI uf the 
college." l.ct us not be ))lind to the ~iJ,;nifiCAn<:e or thL<~ week-en!! or ul rut~· 
tillle II\ t he ruture. 
SPRING CLEANING 
You nt 'rech ru-e very fonurmll' in h.tvmg fine buildings nnd 1.1 ltlrgt• \'tlrnpus 
At; time~> )'(>U become rat.her lax llllll cnrd~ ;~.bout xeepmg them dc:w .lllcl 
looking well. Ciga.reues are caw to fup nwny, to Call on the grill!~ or 1n th'! 
1hmbbery, and it is much easier to l•~SS l'antl\o' WT11m1ers IUld wn~te pnper Ut o ne 
side thnn it i11 to wait until you get n (han<>e to put them in a wa11te C<UHninl'r. 
You are 1\loo inclined to mark on walls nnd deint•e <tigmt llflcl notices P n,bnbly 
t.he dnmage dpne Is unin klntionnl and quite likely noL realized but OO\erthl:less 
It detm<'ts materitilly f.rom t.hc nppea.rnnco of lhe building11. 
• 
H E lost that particular race. And so, honest effort and tense con-
centra'tion got him nothing. But in 
industry this fine spirit would 
not be thrown away. 
In that respect industry is fairer 
and kinder tha.n college. It ap-
1t opens to all men a field as wide 
as aU human endeavor. 
One may qualify himself along 
purely engineering lines. Another may 
contribute his powers of commercial 
reasoning. Another his ability to ana-
lyze management problems. 
These three tota llyctifferentqual ifi-
cations just begin to define the 
possibi lities in o ne industry 
alone- the telephone making 
indu~try. 
Wesrern Electric 
nNCE 1 882 MANUFACTURERS FOR THE BELL SY STEM 
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MASQUE OFFERS 
PLAY THURSDAY 
"Skinner's Dress Suit'' is Seven-
teenth Annual Show 
Thursday twenlng. April lAth. will 
sec tbe firl'l performance of the ~\'en· 
teenth Tech Show, "Sklnoer'a OreS$ 
S1.1it'', ot 8 15 o'clock. Tbi~ year it 
will be pre~ ted in the ~ew I lorticul-
turdl Hall. Thi~ is the newellt in Wor· 
cesler and is heautlfully Cumished with 
oomfortnble upholstered ~eats and the 
decorations In the buildlnK gh•e a 
pleasing set~ing for one of the leading 
e,·ents of Tech 's College Year . The 
play will be given a second night, Sat -
urday; although this Is contrary to last 
year-s progfnm, it was (t!lt tha~ it 
would be well worth-while to return to 
the custom or former years and that it. 
would work in well with the "arious 
fraternity !louse Parties held that 
week-en(:!. 
The rickets hove been 011 sale since 
last Wednesriay, both throui'h the rnall 
and by students on the Hill , at a dol· 
lar apiece. These tickets may be ex· 
changed at .Buffington's, 300 Maio 
~t.reet, for any of the other priced 
Rents. 1'he price range is $2.00, &1.00 
nnd 11.00. All t hese sents Are ex.ceJ. 
lenL and no one will be d.i~~appointed 
with any ~at In the Hall The ''Show'' 
this year i." under the general manage-
ment of P J. McG·ow!ln and his assillt· 
ant$, \\' . J. Newbold, Business Mana· 
STOCK MARKET AT TECH 
RISES GRADUALLY 
The mnrke.t was ~;t.Qudy today. '!' here 
were no ~"c:a t Ructunlhms. The Mnsque 
oppcarerl til be stemly, the \'Olume Q( 
Miles slowly mountinlt. l'eddler ~llll 
maintains its high level as a rumor of 
n corner on the market keeps ~be t>rit::ll 
up. ACu:rmatb of 1912 shows n high 
increa~ over its par v111ue couseli by 
the rarltf of the lltOCk. Junior 'Prom 
nppear~ to be one of the besl buys just 
now. ll has every inditatlon of moin· 
ta.inlng it!> hi~b lc\·el . 
Alumni Register hos (allen off wm 
poin tS, 
Catalogue has dropped off sharply 
due til lhe expected new iSSl.le in Oe· 
tobe.r. 
Teoh News s till seems to- be ils 
steoiJr sel{ Weekly dividends m11ke 
this 11 profitable stock. 
Reporu froro th.e office C:llllse!d a flur· 
ry in the market aa mllny were c:aught 
with low margins and otheB for selling 
short. 
STOCK 
A.ol<ed Ill•! Sal" 
""'"' 
10.00 U? f'olr 
M .. q•• . .. 1.110 .9'1 Studl1r 
·~ 1.~9 "'" ....... t .IIO 11.00 
Pod•ll-r $,110 11.0!1 C<JIJd 
Ah•rmoth 1912 20.00 17M! Slow 
Terh Nr,... 
' 
.10 ,(Ill Cood 
ln bol,.. .. ~ jlOOJ .u I IOOJ T•rrlble 
R,..l,.or • .. ;!::.001 - .1102 ..q(l, 
C.U.ItJUle • .oo.s .0000 co ....... , 
&Nw. aov-~lbpn (; ..... 
&to.. 4' .. , ... .,,... 
.1m .Oitl 
gcr: R. S. Bennett, AdvcrtisinK l\fana- -----------=---
gel' : and C, 0 . h·es. Publitity Mana· 
ger As for the past fh-e ytal'll. Coach 
Jack Heald is directing the l'lay ond a 
1:rcat.er :.'Uctess than e,·er •~ onlicipat-
ed. 
The play, "~kloner's Drl!'tt' ~ull". is 
an eSpecially modern curncdv ~·ith 
present day interests rt 18 buill on 
the theme "r tbe clifficu.lt}' in rligging 
onc~lf ou.t Q( a n11. Ski•toer, by force 
of the drcu.m~tnnce of fallilll( in 
IMe wli.h his Sl l!liu!l"rapher. is compelled 
tu risk his 6Jlltncial Rtanding o n a "sir1k 
nr swim " ca.mpaign. This campaign 
ronsi~tt& of bu)'ing l\ dre~s IIUit and ac· 
t:ll'I!Ories in ord~r oo land a big deal 
for the bosA through SQ<:ial channels. 
llow he finnlly swims to awee$$ after 
fighting ll(,'llinsL n ~~ea Qf uoublt , kept 
boiling b>• his fiancee " Honey" Ruther· 
ford. afford& oppo.rtuoit)' fc>r plt:nt)' or 
laughter mingled w1th s~·mpathy. lion· 
t'Y Rutherford gets tum Into the 
"1lless'' by her constant coaxing and 
hvs.~ing anti is mainlr the cau~;e of his 
ulumate victory. The final deal is ac-
t'Oml)lished t.w Skil'lncr anrl Honey 
~pending two weeks at one o( the high-
e~t clas.c; hotels. scheming with lllrs. 
Jackwn how to lnnrl the h i)( de.1l Mrs 
.forkAon prom.i.«es tO elose the rleal n 
Lltme\' nnd Rkinner wtll obtnin for her 
a sueil\1 Stnnding in the Ea:~t . Of 
t.'<IU.I''itl the two ptlrticularly atiN\.ctlv~ 
p/lrtJ! nre !'lkinntlr l\11rl Honey. ptnyt(l 
relipecth·etr hy llll'k Verville and 
" \\'aiL" Lewis The pl.lrt of Mrs. jack· 
~~~n i~ cone-ted tw 0 M Petroman az1rl 
P I I Jlrench rlepktl Jlrig!r'. 11 fresh, 
wiM--crackmg "Jimmy know·it-all'' The 
other parts arc effecti\·e, not.1hl.}• lhe 
"h)'poOhllndrlac" f mm M lnoenpul111, 
:\!r. )nck$>n1 which is ably fiUed hy I~ 
S. Batchelor. lfr MacLaughlin. a m11n 
wuh a dictnorial manner and ch1ef 
of the busmess is represtuued by J. A 
lu1glarln. ~ewell Cla.rk plays the polii· 
tinn o( Jut~ior Partner w MacLaughlin 
and is 11. typical "Yes-Man." Mrs. Moct· 
Laughlin, a gOOd &j>llrL or forty years, 
is taken by E M. Jones, while P'. t~. 
Tucker fits well into the part•of Oli,.;a, 
a p1'elty girl in the early ~we.ntics. The 
(ourth lady's par1 is leh In the hands 
oC W. 11. DoylC!, who ia .Mrs. Colby, 
mother of Olivia. the grand dame type. 
Lastlr iR Lhe usual fresh office-boy vei y 
apt.ly 1\11~ by W. F. Bausman. 
TECH N EWS 
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INSURANCE ASSOCIATION 
SEEKS TECH SENIORS 
ll. J. A. Agent Interviews Students 
~tr II. ~ t\dnms. who wu~ in the 
cln'l$ ,,f 1918, wnll a 1 the II otel B!lll 
t·ruh ~ronda\' niteht, April l i'J nnol mtcr· 
\'1ewed several nwmhers o( the Knldu· 
aun~e clnss. with rtfcrtnce to JKl'\ttionl' 
in the lru;;t)el:tlon Depar tment 11C tbt 
I'CH'tiJI"V lrlstunnce ASS<>Cin Lion. 
llC! w1l\ l.lt! 111 th\'1 ln~litlltc tlltlnl' t!J 
hulcl pcrsounl <:onfl!n!nce.o;. Men imer-
t< tcd in th1, lhttl nf work will ha\'1: ltn 
uJ•ll••rtunan· of lctaroint: JUst what ~h" 
wnrk is n11d lllw l.euning c~r the oppur. 
tunitie:; in c11~e a mnn tlecad~s to ill 
intu this khHI yf Wl>l'k 
~lr At-lam~ cle~lreA LO lx• in a posi-
tifln tu PIT\·r sill 11r cight de~irnhle mem· 
hen; or thi1 \'1\'ar'!l ~en1or l'la-;, an 
q~nmtz with tht~> A$sodALiCJII 
lltuing the flllhl 11¢\'eral weel.s manr 
•llhe• rcp.rcsen ttl Hve~ of \'tlrluull C!Hn· 
lltlll111~. 1111ltl}' Ul them $fi'Miua UlS ul the 
lu~ti!ute, hnve he~n here un the llill 
fvr l~ purpose of stt'U'111l' men in 
their line' ~1! w•lfl. nl~r graduation. It 
Iii uxpe(•U>d thAt there will 111~ miUl). 
murc.> JlpplirnnLs for l\lr. Admn~· oilers 
thun h11 ~::tpen~. l>t:Cituse nf Un! 111\'l.ure 
of the work 
INDUSTRY of the old echoo1 faced Wute as a necets4r)' evil. 
But now there is a new 1oboo' the modern, 
which employs new weapons to ~ht friation. 
mainta.l.n alignment, save power and pre~erve 
enduring machine life . 
The com in~ generation of en~lneers and paten. 
tia.l c~ptains of Industry are provided with 
the world's S!lreateat weapon ~ainst Waste-
T ir.1kcn BearinQs. 
There is scarcely a sin~le student of applied 
mecho.nics and economics who does not know 
Timkcn Bearings-and the exclusive comhlna· 
tlon of Timken tapered construction, Timken 
POSf'TIVELY .llUGNED ROLLS aru:l Timken 
elecbic f tee.l 
These ~raduatu of the modem school are 
going out on the H~hway of Life. They are 
going prepllred to Close the Road to W ute 
with Timken Bea.rt.ngs, wherever wheel. and 
shafts tum. 
TH£ TIMKEN ROLLER BEARiNG CO. 
CANTON O H IO 
TIMKEN::i:!BBARINGS 
---------------------------------·--------------------------------~ 
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DR. SWIFT WILL SPEAK TECH NEWS BOLDS MONTHLY CONGRESSMAN G. STOBBS 
SPEAKS TO ALUMNI 
METERMEN'S SCHOOL HELD YEAR BOOK BOARD REPORTS 
GOOD P ROGRESS AT CENTRAL CHURCH BUSINESS MEETING 
To Lead Discussion of Sex Ethics 
Jn cortnection with the regular week· 
ly Open House programs carried on 
e\·ery Sunday C\'ening at the Central 
Church, the special feature of tbis 
month 's program will be a Porum dis· 
cussion next Sunday evening, April 21 , 
by Or. Edith Hale Swift on the sub-
ject of sex ethics. Dr. Swift has made 
April ' ' isits to Central \ burch for the 
past two years, and she has become $0 
popular that s he was almost impelled 
to return a~ain this year. Of special 
interest to Tech men is the fact that, 
in addition to her lecture to the Forum 
group at 7 p. m. she wit! also meet 
with a special group of young mert, 
most of whQm will probably be from 
Tech, for a series of three consecutive 
discussions concerning !'eX and love li fe 
which will be at 8 : 15 p. m. on Sunday. 
Monday, and Tuesday, April 21, 2'2, and 
23. This is an unusual opport.unhy for 
young men t!l hear from art authorita· 
ti,·e source the (rank discussion of the 
perplexing problems involved in this 
whole important but misunderstood 
subject. Those men who wish to enroll 
for the series may do so by seeing )ir. 
Paul Swan, Secretary of the Tech "\'" 
in hi.~ office either in the Dorm or 
Boynton Hall: or by seeing Mr. H. E. 
Wornom of the Central Church. Huw· 
tvl'r. the expectation is that those who 
enroll must ha\'e good intentions to at· 
tend aU three meetings, since the dis-
cussion of one meeting will be based on 
that of the preceding. an(.i it. is really 
neceary that one hear the whole 
course in order to get the thing 
straight. 
Dr. Swift has had many years of ex· 
perlence in lecturing on her subject. 
She iR a graduate o( Radcliffe and 
Johns Hopkins Medical Sch ool : has 
had graduate work at Harvard Medi· 
cal School and in Germany; has been 
attending phy&cian at the New Eng· 
land Hospital for Women and Chil· 
dren: associate medical director for 
the .Boston Clinical Aid Society : phy· 
sician on call for the Boston Juvenile 
Court : Medical examiner at Radcliffe 
and Wellesley Colleges; and since 1921 
a staff member of the American Social 
Hygiene Association. She has lectured 
a\ many of the coUeies and universi· 
ties of the country as well as at high 
schools and grade schools. 
CLOCK HANDS UN-
COVERED IN DORM ROOM 
Telepboae CaU Starts Search 
J n response to a telephone message 
informing him that the lost "clock 
hands" could be found in Room - in 
the Dormitory, the professor in charge 
of that building rushed from his office 
to the room mentioned. On his way 
he came upon one of the occupants of 
the room in questiQn, and the Fnsh· 
man at the learned one's request. ac· 
companied the latter to the former's 
room. Here the Professor put last 
week's favorite query to the bewil· 
dered student, "Where are the clock 
hands?" Not knowing anything about 
these the Freshman was forced to give 
a rather unsatisfactory answer to the 
query, but upon h~:arlng the explarta· 
tion of the unex~cted call he willingly 
offered to aid the member of the Fa. 
culty in his search for the lost articles. 
After a thorough search of the rooms 
the Professor decided that he had been 
victimized by a practical joker who 
had sounded a false alarm. Fullv sat· 
istled that this was the case h~ pre· 
pared to lea\•e the room when lo and 
behold there on the (ioor were a pair 
of clock hands. These, however, only 
Jien·ed to arouse the ire of the visitor 
for they had been removed, not from 
the Tower of Boy11t0n Hall , but from 
a rather cheap, and now ruined, alarm 
clock. 
The regular monthly meetirtg or the 
TECH NEWS Association was held 
last Tue~day. April 9 William Rich· 
ard!'on, '31, was accepted as reporter, 
having fulfilled the requirements. The 
memoors also voted insi~'llia to former 
reporters or the clalls or '30 who have 
written sixty inches or accepted mate· 
rial more thr1r1 required for n reporter-
ship. Those eligible to receive the in· 
si!,'llia are C. L. Knight, '30, and :'.1. 
!' rice. '30. At the same time it wns 
voted that men on the businc-l;S s ide 
who have left, should receive these. 
P, C. ROBERTS, 
P.-odt«-tioa B"'i"c" • 
PtAD. S ta_t.e. "25 
C. W . GUTH, 
Jlu;U,.ical B ••IJU.n. 
ColorAdo School ol 
MIMo1'l1 
A din11er meeting of the \Vorcesetr 
County Alumni .'\ ssot••ution wos held 
last. ;\fortday, April , in the dining· 
room o£ Sanford Riley Hall. The guest 
uf the everting was Congre~sman C. 
S tobbs of this district. )[r. Lindsay, 
president of the Alumni Association, 
and Tech graduate of 1913, pre~ided . 
President Earle spoke of Tech in gen· 
ern! before ~1r. Stobbs gave his infor· 
mal talk which was about the IH:tion 
of Congress and how work was accom· 
plished IJy commit tees. ?.lr. Stobbs 
ga\'e some interesting artecdotes. 
During the three days of spri ng va· 
catiun. April 4, o and 6. a short course 
for metermcn was held in the Electri· 
cal Engineering Building under the di-
r-ection of Prof. F. J . Adams of the 
E. E. Department. The school was 
made up of forty-four men from twen· 
t y-one different companies: eight rep· 
resentatives !rom manufacturing com· 
panics, and eight men from tl'l e meter 
committee of the New England Divi· 
sion of the ~ational Electric Light As· 
soc.ation. As was done las t year, the 
school was held with the co-operation 
of the National Electric Light Assoc. 
!-'ubstantial progress is being made 
on this year's Peddler by the commit· 
tee in charge, which reports that near. 
I~· half of the copy is now in the hands 
oi the printer. All the advertising 
space has been sold and the sample 
cover has arri\·ed for the a pproval o{ 
the committee. The indications are 
that the delivery of the Peddler will 
Mgin arourtd the las t of !\lay or the 
fi rs t of June. The editor-in-c-l1ief re. 
ports that there are s till a few copie..~ 
available for those who have not re-
served one. 
E . F. STALCUP, 
1/ead,twOrlt:r# Sale,. 
K....., .. Slut~. '21 
C. E . WARE, 
Co"t'4C.I 
A dm{,.iJtrntlcm, 
Peno State, '17 
ROBT. UVNOLDS, 
r .. ,w .. e..,._.,.., 
Pratt laodtuM. '20 YOUNGER COLLEGE MEN 
ON RECENT WESTINGHOUSE JOBS 
H. B. MAYNARD. 
J.lotuc/otlt~,.lttl 
o,"otlo,u. 
Cor110ll. '2J 
The Duke Power Company Turbine-Generators 
Whtre do young college men get in a 
large industrial organization? Have 
t hey oppoTiunity to exercise creative 
Jaunt ! Is individual worlt recognized/ 
., ., ., 
T HE largest steam - tur b ine generator units to be installed 
south of the Mason-Dixon line 
are now being built for one of 
the most unusual organizations 
of its kind in the world. The 
At a horseshoe bend in the Ca-
tawba River in the heart of the 
Piedmont Carolinas the Duke 
Power Company is building a 
generating plant which, if present 
plans are carried out, will be the 
largest of its kind in the south-
eastern United States. The ulti-
mate capacity will probably be 
6oo,ooo horsepower . The fi rst 
kilowatts. They will develop 
15o,ooo horsepower. 
By operat ing at practically fu ll 
capacity du ring the entire 24 
hours of the day, lett ing the com-
pany's hydro-electric plan ts handle 
variations in the quantity of 
power required, the new units 
will furnish the means to reduce 
current costs to a mmtmum. 
., ., ., 
D uke Power Company is famous two units, which Westinghouse is ~he large j~bs go to large organiza-
for th e efficiency of its power now building, each are to haYe a tlOns. Westmghouse holds a strong 
plants-and for the fact that its generating capacity of 55,000 appeal f~r young men of enterprise :!:rat~~;tri~:~:: Wes,tineboo."SE;·"·i;;~';~~~:~~~~:~ 
largdly to charity. developments tn 
the electrical field. 
® 
Apdl 16, 1929 
FRATERNITY BOWLING 
WON BY T. U. 0. TEAM 
HAROLD D. STAKE, '29 
IMPROVES RAPIDLY 
Schedule of Matches Completed He Was Prominent In Activities 
Tbt lntl'rfraterni\y Oowling ~·omph:t• 
t:d itli .-rhroult: uf matchc~ IMt Tucs-
d,ny. T . V. 0., with Wnde, Carlson, 
Hergquist and Mnr!<lulll on their r$· 
tar teum, (()st unh four vomu out t•f 
a po:."<ihlc twen t v-c:tgh t. 'l'wo vf t.hcse 
wt:re lt>~tt in a ti(• witb A T 0 ,, the 
third tu T . C. and the fourth to L. 
l' .\ l.ast year T l: 0 plllced tilth 
in bowling \vl~ anly 53,j per rent for 
the nvl!rnl,<e. 
During thl momhh- c-Jmrnjnations t>f 
gpring f{ecc~ wt~ek. II D Stal-e, '29, 
was siuldcllly taken fll iu the nndst of 
nJl ex::nnlnmion ll1< prlifc§or't cx"userl 
h•m, he .......... taken to the fnucrnhy 
hQuJ;e, aut\ later had tu returu to hi~ 
home in Gardner llls friends will l;lc 
~lad to lcnrn tluu he is n:(O\'~ring nnd 
h !10 expected that he will retum w tlw 
ln!ltrtute in n few weeK~. H is hoped 
th:n ht! will return snon a.ot ht: is to 
graduate: in June. 
·r I' won all but one mntrh, thut 
bmog wtlh 'T 0 0 This won for them 
se<:Qntl pln<"e which is one \letter thau 
Uteir rnling last season. Stake l,; well kuowq on the llilt mHI 
ha~ ht!Nl prominent iu uctiviti(•!l He 
hllli ~r\'eci his dll .. in the ml~ or 
tre;15urer sim'l• the St!ct:lnd semester or 
Spphomort• ) ear, nnd h:ls jUIIt recently 
lteen cleetl.'d pvm1nnel1t dass trea.'lurer 
On cro!!li~'Uuntry he wn..'l awarded the 
l' W. (' 11c also stnncl$ very hillh as 
a scholM :u ht! Is a member both of 
Tau Oeta lli nnd Sigma Xi. 
Summary: 
T 0 
T. X. 
L t.' A 
,  T 0 . 
p 0 . D. 
P. S 1(. 
s. 0 P. 
s A. E 
Won 1-ot'll P C 
2-i. 4 .MO 
21 7 .750 
17 11 .600 
16 12 !>70 
12 10 .'.100 
ll 17 .4()() 
7 21 .2.10 
4 24 .15() 
Leaders in Euery Industry 
Sa"e Money w ith Sullivan Compressors 
Balanced Angle Compressors 
Cut Costs on ~ 
Where 
Production 
Savings 
&rn the 
Prr,/l~&­
Baloncetl 
Angle 
Comprasor~ 
HdiJ 
half 
the World's 
Automobiles 
Motor-car prices continue to fa.U. Savings 
io prodocuoo must cnrn the pronrs. 
Every mnnufacturing process, and every 
machine: [hat might reduce the: cost pc:r 
cllr, comes under close scrocioy-
- aa!) builders of half the: world's auto-
mobiles now use Sullivan Angle Com· 
pound Air Compressors. 
Angle Compounds su('lply compcessed :tir 
for less monty, in power, mnintc:nance, 
and Ooor space-due tO balnnced angle 
design, anJ multi-src:p conc:rol. 
Some day you may be selecting air power 
~ for an indusqoial1 mining, or conscrucrion 
enterprise. Rcmtmbcr Balarlced Angle:: 
Compressors I Tbey wi ll give you-as 
they give kaders io. c:v~ry industry-
most for your money 10 :ur power. 
S11l/i~1111 Ctll¥~m•r C11t11ftt,J th R.rf_MIJt 
An Opportunity £or You 
Every year the Sullivan Machinery Com· 
p:tlly picks a few graduateS from schools 
like yours, for the: sales and engineering 
smffs. If you arc: iocc:rested, send for book.-
let "Sales Eogine~iog Opporcuoh.ies." 
SU LLIVAN MACH IN E RY CO MPANY 
164 South Mlchlgan Avenue 
CH ICAGO 
Olficu '" All Prltoclp<ol Cltlu o( doC! World 
S U I;~I.;ui VAN 
TECH N E WS 
M.A. C. GAME 
SAT., APRIL 20 
FRATERNITIES TO HOLD 
ANNUAL TRACK EVENT SKULL PLEDGES PROMINENT MEN 
Keen Competition ls Expected 
Coach Bigler Hopes to Shape Up 
Team This Week 
l'uxl :Snlllr•ltn- Petl! Ri~tler"t; ha11chall 
tt!am Is due to swhtg mt" ac:~iun Cur 
the first j:':lme of the ~·a. -;on •~:•uo'it 
~I A 1.: at .\lumm ~'ield ~\llh(lllgh 
little hns ~~een heurd frum the !arm. 
llr~. thl' gc:nertt l opmion is thnL Tech 
!'huuld <'flme through Wttll n win With 
11 large numl .t•r of \"t'tcrnns and ~"· 
erlll proml~ing {r-ru~bmen, prDt!l)t'l.'tS of 
n win are csveciaJI~· brigh 1 
Th(' :muual lnterCnm·mit'' Track 
~lrt:t will be held on the afLCmouns 
m April 25th nnd 26tll. 1\ 11 u~unl lhcrc 
w1ll ht' everv uvent held in the ''nr11itv 
mt·~t.... nnd lhl' plate$ \\ill <'OUnl !i, 3, 
2 nntl I pnmL!> E\·e.r~· mnn entered 
nm~t htl\·e nt lenst siK training ehcclts, 
nntl nny ll\1111 wh<; hsu; nnt ~eived hi~ 
'<'IUM\Y track \\' Is eligihlo: lU I'Qmpe\c 
Rutry li!'tll mulit t,e baurled in al the 
UvmnR.'\lUm Qllu-e by Wednesday nigh t, 
April 21Hh. 
President Earle Is Tapped by 
Honor Society 
AI llN:.snhly l:ut Wedul!.'l41Ry, April 
10. l't''C'Il m~n Wf're tapped by Skull 
With ilulemn tl'\'nd, the mt'm!Jers uf 
Rkull !ltro!le [(lrth and brt>uJ:hl in to 
rcoch·c the pled~ insignlll or the 110-
ClC t~· six men from tha Junior eln!lll, 
who hnvc heen mll$1 nctl\'c fur the bel· 
temwut of !Tech. Wnltl:t I~rcnch, E. 
\\'nldcmnr C'nrls(ln, ~lyrlon P Finnoy. 
Edwnnl (' Milde, Daniel f? O'Grady 
and M Lawrenel' Pri("e were the men 
~;elected Cor this honor. 
Nineteen men Temnin lln the li(Jun.d, 
and Petl.' 131glcr h3li Llllt yet dt'Cided 
whtHn HI :<~Hirt In e.~d1 pt>Siti<ln ns everr 
man is pu tting up a hard light for n 
ht•rth. At pre5ent. llorj,tt~n ~em.q to 
have the edl(e o n tht• ('Rt<'her·~ berth. 
while Purri~gton. Rnbhl!\tln ami Grn· 
hnm ure the leading canclid11tes fllr 
IJIII'her l'npt Otul Leamy ;H firsl is 
one 11f tht• Cl.'w who r~re pmctically 6ure 
ur n berth, white a~> vet no une hn~ 
nt'fi njtety I'! inched se<'nn!l hnlole nncl 
o:hort stop. There are a numhcr of 
mt·~~ tr,.;,,g for lhesc twu position.~. and 
whu is l '' 11'\1\Tl in each prol)nhly will 
not be derided until }ttat heJorc the 
game. 
In the two t lash~ anti hurdles three 
nwn m:w be ... nte~d and two m11r 
st.nr t, wh..,rclls in all other o\·ent!!, tillY 
number of n.1cn may be entered 
The lll!\'enth man tap!)t'd ls the Ollt: 
whu. nbnve nil other;~, ball been must 
nctiYe in strh•in~: for bet.tonnent of 
1'ecl1, nnd is hy for the nll.)l\1. popt~lar 
sde~·tlo n, Prcsidenl Ralph E~trle . 
Trial hetlts 111 tbc 1lashe& and hur· 
d)l!$ will be run oft on 1'hunday, with 
the H IIIllS 1m 11-rldar. 
1'hc vrder of oventR on 'T'hursdn)' 
will he liS CVJIHWR. 
120-ynrd burdltiS (prcHminllri~l 
100 yard da~b (prcliminanesl 
~~~~~ run (1\nnlsl 
4-IO>n trd daRh lfinalsl 
220-vnrd hur<lli:s ( preliminiU'iesl 
~.> ar<; da.<~h lp.t"diininar!esl 
lli(lh jum.11 Ulnn.ls) 
1)(1]~ vault lflnnls) 
Shut pu\ (finnh:l 
D1 ~<·U!I I fm all!) 
On l'riday th!l order will he os {ol· 
J1le Tnwter, who has hcdd down third 
hn11e for t..Wtl venr11, will probably keep 
hl11 po!!it!on M there ~ecm.~ tn be no 
one who <.'lUI take it from ntnl. In the 
uutlield, there is anolhcr hllnl bn ule 
os n number tlf Freshmen nre uut 1.9 
11et ·po~it.inus, wbilu n number uf vet-
.-rnn..; desire lO keep their jobs. llo w-
""er, tht' 1 wu veteran~. llnnlll:n and 
I 'oc, ~e<!JTI l ll hove lhe ~dge ttl prc~nt. 
I11W11; 
Th" alx juniors tapped ore nil ath· 
leteJ~ end promlnt'IH. in other activititta 
t~-S welL E. Wal(temar Carlson hu 
Wlm his \'Urs!ty " W" in lc>utball for 
lbc pallt two }'eArn. lfp is an ras!lllci· 
nte meml~r ~~r Sigma XI and iR the 
pres(lnt presltl1111~ I)( the Junior Clns!!, 
~(yrton P. Fluney It! ono or t he most 
popular Ju.ni<.lrll on t he lUll. " Mert'1 
lms " '1111 his ''W" in foolbll.ll every year 
since hu entered Tech and ill captain 
of the team Cor the comins sellliOn. 
n e Is alst1 11n aasistant-manager of balle-
ball and ill ~ret.ary of the !o. S. C. E • 
tream~rer of his cla.~s and a member 
or the lnte.r(ratemliy Council. 
120-yard burdks (finiLlll) 
IOO.y1\rd da!!h Cfinnltl 
2-milc nm l nnolll) 
:r.!O-yard hurrll11~ (final!!) 
~va.rd run (finnls) 
llnnuntr thruw (6no.l!ll 
Jnvt"lin lhmw (finol:ll 
lc!rund jumJI lllnal~). 
Walter French is anoth~r very 
potmlar man on t.hc Hill . Ilia prow· 
ess Qn the track Is well known. His 
•PeNalty Is the hurdles. Walt has aii!O 
serv~d his class •• preaiden t.. 
Wtth ull thet:c .men tlnd n little fnvor· 
nhle wen Lhcor for prttctice. C'onc.-h Rig. 
ler hope:! to Cunn 4 team whM1 will 
s tnrt. uul by winnig the M. A. C. gome, 
ami ('()ntinue lhrOIIJ.:It for n winning sea· 
8011 
GOLF SCHEDULE TO GET 
UNDER WAY APRIL 26 
Edward C Millie was la.st yur'a 
track captain anrl is well known on 
the cinder path, holding the college 
ret·ord.~ ln the 100-yard anti 220-yard 
dashelf. lie is AI!IO an UICOCtate mom. 
be.r or TAu Bc:\o. Pi and Sl~ema Xi. DR. IB.VINO riaBER 
!Continued froro Page 1, Col. l'i) 
dfq, revanry wn11 nut rculitA!d btlcausc 
uC the ''m•lney illuNinn " " fJcOJlll' nre 
quick to see the in8tnbility uf o1ther 
I'Ciuntriell' money. huL np t c1f their own.'' 
•·nntinucd l:>r. Fisher A!ter the war 
rcw in C.l•nnnnr ren lllt(:<l that the mark 
hMI fallen Of lwt•llly·fOur nv~>rage 
German d tf:ecms lnto:u·,•i11wed by th~ 
•·mincnt et·•m,mrst, t~nly tme rctl<tRI'I!?.ed 
thn t lhe mark had fall~n 
A'\ un 1l1U8lrltllon uf thi!l Or Pi~her 
tl\ln ~:~r IU) American hu8ines~ mnn who 
wtu; ret.:c:h·in): four tlullnr:~ r~er ahare. 
tlh·idend ''n HOm!! Stt>«'k l ~~:fure thll wnr 
I
Anrl five lll'lllars per llhr~re aftorward. 
1'o him ~~ Wt\11 mnklnl( n clullnr, while 
In reali~y he was getting nnly three 
dollnrs nnd a half, IX't'lh.ili«! ol the de· 
prccia t.ion oC the r><~st.war d11llllr to 
•even t..y cenUI aLLI!r thll war. 
Dr l<'i~ht.r brc:Iul(ht out '~<Hnll Inter· 
l'!rttng fal.'tll ahoul the 11uctUAtiun etf 
the Amtricnn doll~r. Arter l.h$ Civil 
Wnr the: dollar was worth hut forty 
rt'nts ol itl pre-war value. I.Jy J, 90 it 
hnd cltml.-.'fl t., one tlollnr and n hntr in 
compari110n nnd in 1913 il hnd fallen 
again lC"l th11 ' ':tlue hclore the Coivtl Wnr 
By 1920 I ~ bod agnln fuller'l , this time 
\(J r()rt )' tenl.s, bringing dito:l$tCr and 
ruin 10 many. ln 11)22 it bad clirnlled 
hnck t <l lW\'rmty-fh·c: I'Cn lll whurl.' ll hall 
nmaint d apprnxnnotcly until tlw .vre.o;. 
tilt thnu. Our t'Oiltinued pro iSVCrity is 
laid tn tl.t recent lfteadineliS With 
{h~g fac\s Dr Fisher showed that we 
hnvc lollt nur F.tanrlurd ()( wllue, es well 
:uc hot~~ Eumpc, o r ruther, tbnl we ba ve 
never had unc 
Dr l"illhl!r J)Otnted uuL tb:n socinl 
juc;ticc dummlds ehnl clc:bt$ be pnlrl .(IS 
they were ('ontraC'tt:d And thnt a dnnc:e 
olf t.he dtlllllt cau.'le~ a dance f'lf busi· 
ncs.'l, 
ln oo1wlu~ion the t~penkcr sldd thnt 
be looker\ tu th~ ll(•icntlfic: and englneer-
ulg mind~ o( l()da)' t•l 110lve thts pro!J. 
)em. 
Sche4ule ladudes Sb; Matches 
i\ meeting of the gnlf t..-wn and cAn· 
tlidnlt!!> w1111 r lllle<l in lht gymnaJilum 
on Wwnesdl\y, April lOth. tu the 
mnnnlt<?r wa11 abi!Cnt, nothing definite 
wl,ts done llttl the rts.!lstant manAger 
nrh·~-ed e~·cryone. both freshmen und 
l11~ti.'Nnen. Lo Jll) out and get. plt'niy 
,,f J.lTil<'tlee, M the first mnteh i11 ~~eht>d· 
ult.l{l to ~nlw plllre in the near future . 
A !(<IQd lllllnher ot mMt•hes has bten 
hnnk<'d, startin" with ll l l. at ll t18lOn 
ou April 26th, This he followed hy a 
mntf'h with M. l. ·r. M ·1~08ton, on 
April :tolh Then the fl•llowfng matches 
have been nrrougecl for Mny . May 
7th, AmllertiL. nt Worce"t11r ; May llth, 
Uruwn, ut Prtwidenct , M11y 20th, Holy 
Crn!l/4, uL Wurc~Rter; nnd Mn.y 27th, 
Tuh'll Itt. Btll!t<m Tbo team this year 
hna lo~t two of 1ls best men, in Ro>~CM 
n owcrs, '30, noll WDIIrun Clingan, •:so. 
lml the fr:tllihmen ll.rc rQPOrtlng in good 
num\>ert. so h Ill hf.)ped that the lvll~ oC 
tlu.'llt' men wnl not be lcll wo kc~nly 
Daniel O'Or"dy ill a very poJ)~o~lar 
jw1lor who hntl won Varttity lettert In 
roo~hllll and ba~baU In addition, he 
is ' 'tl'!. . presldenl oC the A. S C. E .. vke· 
president of tho Newman Olub and 
vlce-pr~idcnl uf his clus. 
M. ·l.,c,wrence Price ill pre1lden\ 111 
tho Tech Y. M C. A .. h~ IJeen prul· 
dent or his dllliS and ill n member or 
the track team. 
lmmedintA!Iy afleT t he Skull electioN 
rour Juniol'll were pledged to Tau Beta 
Pl. J>re~ident Uanlel R. Leamy in h ltl 
lntrnrluctOry t~peech enumerated Ulf 
qualities of llcllolarshlp, leadership. 
eharnl'ter, loyalty and activity aa he-
ing lito bas1s of IICiection fnr Tau Beta 
PI 
1'hc lour plcdgell were Walter Prench. 
Cnmtllo 5. Gtet'O, l:iArold llart and 
C.:harl~s L. Wrhcht. ThtjliC men Rrll 
prominent in Tech activities 111 well 
M In the cllll!S room. 
-Br SPECIAL APPOINTMENT 
OIJR STORE IS THE 
Qth'A~~ 1Jf1ous 
OF WORCESTER 
The character of the suite and 
topcoats tailored by Charter House 
will earn your most sincere liki.,K. 
Ware Pratt's 
The Quality Shop 
' 
TECH NEWS April 14, ltft 
~.aOBT P&OMS 
(Continued from Pa& I, Cui 3l 
there was no junior l'rom for the nut 
four years. I nstead of this •'-tnt the 
aruora pve dances durin thH Jl(.nod 
whteb went under dllitmlt n&mH each 
J. W. ffiGGINS, '96, WILL 
FOUND ARMOR MUSEUM 
SOPHOMORE HOP RIFLE TEAM CLOSES ITS SEASON SUCCESSFULLY LECTURES GIVEN BY PROF. HAYNES 
Will Be Open to Metal Work.en 
year. ln 191.3 the dal\to was called the John Wondman lllgliu:. ' • haJ rom 
Jnt.enratem•tY Dan~ ancl C'amc the J>IU~ the plans and started the Mo 
week after the Tt<h Show. Jn 11114 strut'tion on a museum \0 hou.-.e the 
the dance came u tlu~ -.me ume a" utcn~ve collec::tion of arms and annor 
the yeu before, but waa called the that he has gathered in the lut twenty 
Tech Hop, and wat run hy the Frater- nau Mr. Higgins is finnly ('">nvanced 
nitia Tben in JIU$ the JUni\ll'l voted tb.lt his collection 1hould bt plaC'td 
14 take the responJtbtht)' a1ain o( hav· whtore the modern day workmc.n tnAY 
101 a Prom. They volA'fl in cla!ll ~et· study tt. to glean frum the t'ttCt~men 
ina \0 hold the dance the laat n•aht of oT the pa1t a higher r~g-nrd for art in 
Tech week, as thll week o( tho:~ Tech tndu~lry. 
Show w" callrrl 'l'hll tfhow tha.t year "Th1l futurE~ of mctnl working indua· 
"'as held Marl•h twcn~y-h(th and sixt.h tric, in New EJ\gland," he recently 
but the Prom fell un the twentv· llb\led, "ia dependent upon the amount 
k\'enlh Musac fur the dan<-ing wat of an. thnt can be built inw their pro-
fumi•hed by \\'oll.tnd~n. and tM Ran· ducts No wMkmeo mure skilrull, nor 
croft Ballroom wu btrtd for the OC<,'A• li\·1na conditions more a&Tenblt, can 
aon To quote from T«h N•w , ''The be fuund in any par\ vl lhe country. 
Junior Prom c:onullJ aa it did at the Present markets ue n!Stricted only by 
end ol Tech Sbow week, wu t'ertainly the n•n of tran~rlln& raw materiala 
the crowninc .,-.n& in that wbolt wuk and linuhed produ~tJ. Articles that 
o1 social happeninp. Prom 1\Mt \0 6n- are artistic as well u u~ul, whOM 
ish the dance wu a sU«<a. There manufacture reqwres a hi1b draree oi 
will be no qlldtion as c.o whetbu tlle t'r&!bmanslllp, 1rill ba\·e a ~-o!'Ripond· 
jantOt Prom as \0 be an annual event illJh' hich marl.et \-.lue per pound 
-it ia a ctnalnty.• Consequentl~·. t.he uttnt of tlle mar· 
The hlltory o1 the Tt(h Show lOt' !.ell for such products is lea rwmcted 
back c.o the Fall o1 tho year of UUO, Tht above tbe.ory whjch ~fr lliuina 
when a clua of Tech men saw fit to 10 aptly depicts is not a mert &urmj~e, 
farther Tech Spirit alorc dramatic hut is bued upon a careful study of 
lines. They work.ed without any pre· indUJtrial htstory. lie ha1 followed 
cedent befon them and in the year New Encland through its industrial de-
lilt preant.ed the firat Ttch Show velopment from the ea.rly daya of The;e wu rrut enthuJlallm on the blul furnaces lhrouarh its 5evenl 
campus and a larte pan. of tho atudenL chanaes pointing toward the 11\K'cetJ~ 
body attended "Eidern'1 Unde," • ful production of finer. moro arti1111t' 
play written by a Tech man, II. P. metnl products. 
Klnr. '12. h waa deomed worthy or In tracing the development of armor 
eatabll.ahlna the SbO'II u a rqular maklna and what It hal led tO, one 
Tech aveat and In \ht followin& year nncll that, before and up tbrouJh the 
t11era p-ew up the W . P . I . Dramatic RenaiSSII.tlCC period, the annorer thared 
Allociabon. Thia Ol'fantaation pre· the •me esteem as the K-ulptOr and 
aeat.ed a play, "Tbe PUn," by one of arti t , Mic~l Angelo and Benevenuto 
the otlke atalf of the collere. Cellini were the des:iinera of steel ar· 
IS MAY lOth! 
Leo Hannon's Musical Bell-Hops 
to Play at Dance 
Tech Is Third in Champion hillS 
Gives Lecture Series at Johns 
Hopkins University The Rift Tu.m cl0$e<l its JCU"lfl Sanmlay 1rith the lntc:rcollr caau 
cbampaonsh•p match at the (~ >mmnn· 
It h 1,.-en dthmtcly de.."ided to I wealth .\rmory in Boswn. 1 en teAm\ Prul. Cicorr• II Haynes, bead nf the 
hold thC" Suphomort lfnp in Sanford of th~> :-:c:w F.nglanli anrl l~a~h:rn N. Depurtmcnt of Go,·emment and Eron-
Ralc\' llall, on fr•day, May lOth Dane· R. .\. IA!a~ruu 11.ue rtprr t:n~<t . M. om irs at Tech and chairman of the 
Jnl' will he from 9 to 2, and the price 1 T . • on the: Sew England c;hamt•i .. n· factult•·. last \\'t:c:k delivered the fint 
nf thto IJCktU hnt betn se~ at S3 00 per slup, otCOnnr 1300 and ~urwic h Uni· two of a J~• rae c of lectures at the J oh111 
cuuple n:~it~· wu IL'COnd with 1230 \\'or~'d!- llopkn\11 l!nivtrllity The sub)t<'l of 
A Iailie auenda.n<'ll ·~ exvec::ted, Cor ter Te.c::h tl<'ured 1142 again•t it clll'<" thi ~ 'll'rirs lA ''Tht: Senate in PruJ)hecy 
the fluor ,~ ldenl fur dnnt"inJI, and a rivals frum Rensselaer, who •<:nred and Full111ment " These lecture are 
POilulnr nut.-of·town orchcRtrn, namely only 1141. Terh's tenm tUtl not moke ~iwn uullt>r the l~ctureship touocll'd l.ly 
J.co Jlru111 cm'11 l\lusiclll ~Bull•llops, has a bud ,;b owing, considurln~ thnl lhi11 i~ Dr. Jnmell Hdlouler, the hlsiorkm, 
ht•en cullllllt'd for this event 1'he com- the fir11t year It has hecu cnttored in In 1020 the lectures were t:iven by 
mittel', which conllists n{ Frank Green, th~ mnwh The indh'idunl at•ures Prnl .Je •e s Reeves of the Univu It)' 
t'h.urman, Alltn Wei tnger, LawTeoce were : ol ~lichhtan on "The Present State or 
r~.~eton Raymond llok"Wlll.le, Robert t\ . M. Demont 217 International Law~, in 19'.!7 Prol. 
W•lliAm110n and Francia To~~onseod, J. A. Tulhtll 2-ll Georae 11. Blak.!!s lee oi Clark lln•vtr· 
pl'(lmilltl3 IOI"mthtnl onUiual in the B. s Cawlowk& 237 <itl' le~turtd on "The Problems or the 
way of novelties. The affair Wlll be H 0 Allen 222 Pal'! II~·". 10 1~ the Ron. Charles War· 
l'emi formal, the C()rrect attire heing a P P Manaw IU3 rcn. author ur '"Tbe Supreme Court 
blue aer1e eclAt or t'lan JAcket and in Lnitc1l Statu History," &3'~ a senet 
whiiCI flannel tmu,en. \\" P I total 1 I l2 ul 1,., turc. on "'The Antifederalista and 
Pred<lcnt and Mra Earle, llr and The Rille Tum h.u ju t «lmplettd the Con«ifuuon ' 
~rL O•~rler, and Mr. and Mrt. Benwey the motot succruful aason an IC:\"tral 
I The l()ptcs !if PTofessor Haynes' IOClo ha\t promb«t to at:\ u chaperones. y~. \\'ath !eVen ~&1115 compctin!f an 
TM Sol'homore n11p is a trarlitional >he ~ew P.nrtand :-; , R. A. leaf:Ue, 
even~ aL Tech, and tt has a lways been Tech'tt team pia~ th.ird . The l\1, I. T. 
a pupula.r one. Th11 yur'• promises champions o{ thi11 year and the Sor· 
to be no c:xwption · in fact. the Soph· wich cbnmplons of laat yur were fif,t 
omorll!a t'XJieCL that It will be better and second, rupectively. The tea.m 
J>'ltloni.r.ed tbu year than evu btfore. averaae for the season "'""' 1~1 7 •• 
T&OB IBOW TIOK&"''I 
IUY B& UOJIAl(O&D OR 
PURO'BAaiiD AT 
BUJ'J'DfOTOK'S DRUG 8TO~E 
ARIIY·KAV'f BAXQU&"'' 
!Continued from Paae I, Col. 4) 
agajnn 1201 IILn year Eiabt.een mat..-bes 
were fired In a ll, including eight. N R 
A. matches. Tbe team won five of 
them, d~fcMing Wtlllama, C(toper 
Union. N. Y. Ag~o~tcK, Mlll''lnrhu~etill 
A~!Cil!ll ond J\mherat. Thill Is to 1\e ex· 
pected, a~ prActically nil tenn,. In cum· 
pet.ition have R 0. T. C unit• rrctmr· 
lng comtluborv tralnin11 
The succ:~ can be t'rt:dlt.ed to the 
large mcmbtnmip CJf ovur 60 from 
"'lut'b W f"Ck a team, tu the: !ffllntina 
of SJ~ new riftu {rom the guvttrnmtnt 
to the la.raer num~r of •houlcler.to· 
shoulder mat.che'l .-hcduled nnd to the 
turc' an~ : 
Apnl 10 Writing tbe Specific:atio111 
for the Stnate 
April I~ Setting Senate Preredt'nta. 
.\pnl 17 The Senate's Part in Male· 
mg and Unmakmg Treaties. 
.'\prd 19 What has the Senate to do 
with Appomtments and Approvals. 
April U "Those Senate Rules." 
J\(lrll 26 The Changing Senat4. 
''Quality Always First'' 
HARDWARE 
Ouilery, Tooll, lllll IQp]iH, Aaw &a. 
...... Badio lu.pplJel. J'lu)l. 
U,bta, llilnnran, I:IMtrlo 
App!JaaCM 
J>ru•dent Ralph Eule of Tech was 
another llpta~r at this banquet Some 
of the 'I ~ch fatult)" who hnd been in 
the acrvln~ al:10 ottenrled this gather-
llllt Thr c were lfajor I lowe or the 
Ca\"alrv, ~lajor Ewell of the. Air Corp$. 
("aptain Taylor or the Enainecrs Corp! 
anJ Firat Lieutenant Baaler of the 
increas.•na intt~ in the •port on the Duncan & Goodell Co. 
llill. 
Man net 
~laJ . Gtn . Wtlham R Smith, Npet· 
tnlcnclent and cummnndcr of tho liml.· 
e<l 6tlllts MalitarY Academy at West 
Puint nl~o apoke. 
A.t the cla~t of thu. ldJI>n , the team 
f~!! the loaa of P C Sctunidt and t.. 
A. Ab4llt, both veteran nfllemen, by 
38 Mechanic Street 
Barber Shop 
The plot ol tbla play wu baled on mor at weU as students In the .,.~ for 
tbe (IIDOWI "cbapel horae" Incident. H . wbieh they are lamed. In fact dur-
L. Tilton. '14, wrote the nut Tech 1ng the fifteenth and sixteenth c:en 
procloctloo which wu alto about Tech lUflltl Spect.l1leJlS or matchlaa line ani! 
Life. For the neat three yeara. one eralumansltip ~ere produced. How. 
man is c:nd.ited wnb havma hil playa ever, the art 90 ..-ell developed at d111 
pn~~entad , all ol which were about fra· ume hu IO!Debow become loat, Cllld the 
ternity life. brif\lina in tbe diftkuh.i• kJCial P<J'ibon of theM! c~s lo-..ered 
the boyw at tlla Hhou1e1" have wath Mr. Higgins hopes to revive tome pan 
their dancu Thill writer wu W R of this artistry and prestiae m New 
Davia, •te. In 1116, the )'ear the last Encland 
of the Davi1 Plart wu presen~d, h it bit hope aiM) tb;at the muvum 
there started anotht.r .C'wtom _:-b•ch will not only inspire a love fur teet 
baa bten followed avc:r_ aance, Tht1 ~~~ C'n.fv.:marahip, but that it will al!ll) ~ 
Junior Week, tha Juntor Prom conuna of \'alue to youth JJe i~ a firm ~· 
after the two perfonlliU\t'Cll ul the Tech liever in the esta.blishmeni of museum• 
Show, The year JIU7 markerl the la•t for every trade and profes!lfon, to act 
of the Tech Shnwa wrluen hy the Tech 88 n vocutioonl guide for WYI· 1'1\1• 
In thlt year 0 II l'ur11dale, ' 18 . . 
HEAUUUARTERS FOR 
Drawing Instruments 
Slide Rul~ 
Mathematical Supplies 
C. 0. LIWELL 16 CO. 
graduatiOn, and 8 S Gawlo.,•iu and 
C T Smtth fmm N R A t'CJmpet.hil•n 
b~· lhe thre-e-year rulin~t Tho lrh 
as the OO<:klKlllt' of IIU\ yeat'l tt-am 
will anclutle 11 . A Sortn n , m11na.~r, 
U. 0 Allen, J. ll 1uth•ll .\, M . Ue· 
mont, E \' lin k'll and P 1' . ~taruw. 
Wilb the~ men hack and with ~he 1m· 
pro\'cd equipment IH'Ohp~t"" nrc bngM 
tor o good tcom next yl.'~tr. D 
"'•• .,., ...... c)• - .... 
.,........ .,,_.., s.. .. ...a-
•. ..., Coad··- t.a4 • S...io-
'"" " .... , -•lieol lor ••r ..., ito "• ..Up. for , .... ,,.,~. , _ 
tloo 
01\STROM II SIIV £1'$01'1, Pro,._ 
State M1taal BI!Hr SM' 
men. • · ,, ' is cme or hts reasons Cur cfWbh"hlng 
and J. p K)·es, Jr .. wrute Too ~lany the museum. 
Redheads" Tht> 1bow wu c:onspic:u· 
OUI hy its abl!lem-. fur the foliOWIIlJ 
twll yean while the war wu receivina Bstabli~bed 1821 
the attflltion of every one. Pia)·· 
wracbta were acarc:-e in 1920 when the ELWOOD ADAMS I 
Dramatic: Aslo<-Jalion Wal aptl\ Al'll'\'e J nc. 
to they "~elected a pcrpular pta)', ·om. 154-1.56 Main Street 
cer 11M.. I-' rum then unul 19'-M th•·rt WORCESTER, MASS. 
.... no thanp Ill \tMI t )'-pct or ahow. In 
lfit, the .\uociation rCW)I'I&niAii un Hardware, Tools and Paint 
der tbe name by wbil:h it i• now 
known, tbe "'.lluctue" This year "Tllr L tghting Fixtures and Fire 
Ditta\01'" wu pm.cnted un Avnl 3rd Place Furnishings 
and 6th, and on the fUICht o{ th.: fourth ============== 
a freshman C,,.L tOOk dW' hme\i~eht 
Thts Show al10 plann11d ruad tnp • ltut 
iL was not unul kThe Thr.· Wise 
Fools" was l"''"ntcd that th• ~-. t was 
taken (Ill the roa<t ' In urn a very I!U<'• 
ct'! htl via)', ''<11\"t' and T11ke." wa• JIUt 
on. l.a~t year'a th ":\l~t-..luc" pr !'tilt• 
ed the " llnd Mun" with trtunllv a()(ld 
aur.cc!l-t. This ycllr for tht 11evenwcnth 
1111nunl proclut't lun wt- huve "Sklruwr's 
DreRS oult." 
Tim i1 tlrt utu.l •I t1 '""' o/ Jjltt· 
it~l arluln v:rillt• /•r II E II S Jttlltlfl 
VIlA n111•1•11, i1uiJntft, 1111J ltuttrital 
,.,,,, •I ''' ,.,,,,,.,,, 
J'OR OVI:R 80 TURI A SYMBOL 
or QUA.LlTY 
BALLou • s PAINT 
STORE 
243 Main Street 
31 33 Pearl Street, Wort'estcr 
A Good Barber Shop 
Near Tech 
On the ground ftoor 
Excellent Barbers 
Good Service and 
Sanitary 
Court House Barber Shop 
55 Main Street 
HP&WRJTIR OOPY"IXO that b 
Nrat, Accurate, R.ady when prom-
l ed 
JRATIUUnTY LITTJ:IUI AlfD lf(). 
TIO&S Duplicated by IOO'a, l,OOO's 
('lr more. 
WBilRI? St.at~ Mutual Building 
koom 810 Tel Park 010 
woaou·na·s POPU'LAR 
n..oRlST 
W. N. ESTABROOK 
37'l Matn St. 
WORCESTER, MASS. 
UlllED SHOE REPAIRIIS CO • 
59 Main Street 
OppotJte C. urt llo\111' 
IBK'I WllOl& SOL& WOU A 
8PIIOULTY 
Tach ltu4t~~t.a 01•• U1 a T ry 
s. BELL 
TECH TAILOR 
KOO)I 619 SIXTH rt.OOI 
GREETING CARDS 
For Every Occasion 
LOOSELEAF BOOKS 
DRAWING INSTRUMENTS 
STATIONERY 
OlM.tO!'DS SILVERWARE 
WATCHES FOUNTAIN PENS 
LUNDBORG & CO. 
286 Main Street 
Repalrlnr of Watehea, VlOOIU, Jewtlr1 
J'ouatain PIDI 
BARBERI NO 
AND 
MANICURING 
LADIES' AND OZNTLilMilN'I TEC' IT MEN. For a classy hnircut try 
TAILOR WORJt OALLIID FOR 
AND DI:LIVIR.I:D J'RI:Il 
SPIOlAL RJ:DUCTlOM FOR 
STUDENTS 
The Fancy Barber Shop 
It llabl St. DlracUy Onr ltaUoD A 
Cood Cutung No Lone Walta 
CARRIE F. BROWN'S lffiER SERVICE 1?9 Ili~hland St Tel ('ark I u; Six Barbers 
PATRONIZE O UR ADVER TISERS 
THEY WILL BE WORTH WHILE 
